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,:~' Primary Shows 
'~D GOP Majority 

Republican candidates for major 
state and federal offices pulled 
about two and a half times as e many votes as their Democratic 
rivals in the Wisconsin primary 

! t' held Tuesday. 
mt Ia . a botlr contested four-war 
m• race- for the Democratic nomiaa-
ler tiop · for United Slates , Senate, 
ce Thomu Fairchild led hi1 nearest 

ri-.al Daniel H~an. 5&,034 .fo 42,553, 
ill The ~!her two candidates, Wil)iam 
ty Sanderson and LaTerne Dilwig. re• 
· ceiYed 40,771 and 21,361 rHpect,n-
;; _ff. '.~ .• 
,1 Fairchild"s opponent 
>f present incumbent, 
I, Alexander Wiley, who 
,. only rival, Edward J. 
I- 875 to 83,190. 

will· be the 
Republican 

defeated his 
Finan, 288,· 

Police Policy Under Study; 
Administration Statement Due 
ROTC Enrolls 
Record Number 

May Transfer_ 'U' Department 
To Student Personnel Division 

Br JACK ZELDEB 
The unlversity·s department ol (Cardinal Editor-In-Chief) 

military science is bi?ginning the A general statement of university police policy w~U be issued In " t~a 
semester with the largest enrvll- near future" by top administrative officials, Vice-president Ira L. Baldwiu 
ment In ita history. Col. Winfred told the Cardinal last night. h I d 
G. Skelton, ROTC commandant, Baldwin aaid the report would b• mad• in the wak•. of • ~•ngt Y 1 'f 
said Wednesday. by a apecial group of con1ultanta. The 1tudy began lali ipnng on action 

- .:....--------~''---- by Prn, E. B, Fred, 
To take care of the increased I I d Baldwin also announced that lh9 

enrollment, Col. Skelton hopes to Committees Fi e university would probably "acl 
add at least five new commissioncJ d much later'' on a move to transfer 
officers to his staff. On Co-op Boar ; the police from the buildings and 

JIOTC enrollmellt thia fall to- - I 
ia11 2,293 men, htl:lucling 1,070 first Ch M t D te grounds department to the studen Onge ee 0 personnel service. rear baaic mllitarr 1tudent1 and 

0651 in the aecond year buic group. Co-op board filled• positions on One member of lb• group saicl 
The advanced ROTC corps is three committees Wednesday night, the tranafer had been proposed M • 

nearly 50 per cent larger this sem- changed the monthly meeting date, re1ult of the normal growth of u .. 
ester than last, according to Col. at,d began laying plans !or the an- uninnity-, It's onlr logical th"t !be 
Skelton. Over 572 mell are signed nual open meeting. police ietup ihould be re-examined, 
for • advanced ROTC; compared to· New chairmen of !he he said, Th• police were put under 
383 last semester. are: DaYid Lund. Law 2. pei1onnel; th• maintenance departmenl whell 

Ot these,· 364 men are in the fifst Prof. MarYin Sabaar1, finance; th• uniYersity wa• small. he added. 
But the ya1tness of the campus com .. 

year ad.vanced section, while second Glen Campbell, Law 3, public re- munity bu led to incr8ued fune .. 
year advanced students total 191." lations. Hom inYoh'ing · human · relations-

"Tho adnnced ROTC enrollment Frank Ross, Madison attorney, is which ihould be bandied hr per• 
hu not been caused by recent in- the new alumni member of. the per- sonnel administrators, he said. 
ternational d,eTelopmenJs because sonnel committee, and Dean Guy Baldwin, who _he'ads the police 
mos! of th · adnnceci men Yolun- Fowlkes of the School of E_duca- consulting group with Vice-presi• 
leered lul June."' Col. Skelton · ex- tion represents the faculty. dent A . w. Peterson, emphasized 
plained. Lund and Campbell are student that no action had been t,aken yet 

Seveneen-veterans, with no pr~- r.epresentatives. on :the..finance COil\: on tttt:traniter d}1'0tiee. 
vious ROTC trainlnll, have en- mittee, .while Schaars and Ross In diacuuing the _pro's _ and con·• 
rolled In a special course offere_d were named niembers of the pub- of !he mon, the -.ic:,e-presidenl 
for the first tune this year, COL lie relations committee.. pointed out that many cases of stu• 
Skelton revealed. The course, de- In other buslnffl 'the board den! arrests are definitely person• 
signed for veteran~ who are seniors moYed .-the meeting date forward net cue11 but that there are still 
or graduate students receiving de- one day, Meetings will now be manr "like proper~r thefts'' 

Is · lnduslriali11 Walter J. Kohler grees in J1jpe, will lead to the held on !he firs! WednHday alter that fit more Jogicallr under th• 
1• Jr, polled 256,988 '(oles in his hid . . (Continued on back page) (Continued on back page) building and department, 

for the gubernalorial nomination, ----------------------------:- The group action started lasfi 
defe~g Merrlll allorner Leonard D R f d f F b G a-d spring after charges that: 
J. Schmill, who receind 139.17& . U8$ 8 un or 8 ruary r 5 e The campus police tended to ex• 

·TOIOI. b ceed their natural bounds by dispo• so~~~i:t:;~~:m;!~=~~ ~ii!=:~ Considered by MHA Ca inet after detection an4 
,defeated : iformet state democratic Br NORM PUHEK Dens in the 'dorm houses h~ve .e Cues were not 1ieated with ape. 

· chairman Cbarles Greene by a vote A partial dues refund policy . for been locked by · janitors after mid- cial procedure fitting an educational 
of 125,050-. to 36,374. February graduates was discussed night this semester, and objections community, II wu staled that the 
. .' A u,,iYOrsity · ifuden,I, Joseph and then passed on to an investigat- to this were voiced. It was decided uninrsity· · cannot regard its pa. 
Blood!l'oOJI; Law ,I, is_.ilie D,emocralic ing . committee at the first meeting to · refer this matter to the com1nons lice· funclioiis in the same way u 11 

·.<Cil!}tipued on back page) .of the Mens Halls association committee for. more information regular community does. 

- I ::H~~d;.a~::i~i~~~- dorm govern- ::~s=::;: PnrA~ Ri~A (Continued ·on back page) 


